
group of community
volunteers wants to cre-
ate a haven for bluegrass
artists at the Roxy The-

atre in Franklin.
The historic building was

restored a few years ago but had-
n’t yet reached its full potential.

“The owner (Brad Gregory)
just kind of turned it over to us
and said, ‘Take it and run with it,’
and that’s what we’ve done,” said
Richard Perry of Franklin.

Perry, along with Marc Dot-
tore, a country music artist man-
ager from Franklin, and a host of
others are working on readying
the theater for its grand reopening
March 2.

“Everybody has a different
kind of experience that they can
bring to the table,” said Dottore,
who has been updating the light-
ing and sound system.

“Right now we are predomi-
nantly cleaning and reorganizing

so we can reset the room for more
comfort for listening to music,”
Dottore said. “We are building a
stage set and (today) I’m going to
have a (lighting and sound) con-
sultant in.” 

Perry has rounded up the first

featured band for opening night –
A Step Ahead – which features
Grand Ole Opry square dancers
Larry and Cheryl Chunn.

“(Cheryl Chunn) is a champion
fiddler, having won contests all
over,” he said.

In addition to the featured
band, there will be an opportunity
for others to jam.

“You know how bluegrass fes-
tivals are, with artists jamming in
every corner,” Dottore said. “We
want to make this really organic
like that and hope to have that
same kind of atmosphere
indoors.”

Eventually, Dottore said, the
group of volunteers hopes to
establish a nonprofit organization
to oversee the theater.

“We think this is a really cool
space and nobody is in this for the
money,” he said. “We are looking
at two models of existing venues
along that line, Belcourt Theatre
in Nashville and the Bluebird Café
that is owned by the Nashville
Songwriters Association.”

So, as the Friday night events
take off, Dottore said he hopes to
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The Daily News
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They are officially Harper’s Hilltop-
pers. 

Western Kentucky will retain interim
head men’s basketball coach Ray Harper
on a full-time basis, the school
announced Sunday afternoon.

According to WKU Chief of Staff and
General Counsel Deborah Wilkins, Harp-
er contract will be based at $375,000. The
contract is for four years with one-year

extensions each year starting April 1.
Harper will also have incentives for Aca-
demic Progress Ratings and ticket sales.
Full details of the contract are expected to
be released later today.

Harper, who took over for former
coach Ken McDonald on Jan. 6, has a 4-
7 record with the Hilltoppers. Perhaps
more important, however, is that 20,421
fans have flocked to E.A. Diddle Arena
for the four home games in which Harp-
er has been in charge of the team.

WKU athletic director Ross Bjork

officially revealed the news at 3 p.m.
Sunday via Twitter, writing “#Hilltopper-
Nation welcome your new #WKU bas-
ketball coach. Congrats Coach Harper!”

The post included a photograph of Harp-
er and Bjork standing together.

“I am delighted that Ray Harper has
accepted our head coaching position,”

WKU President Gary Ransdell said in a
statement released by the university.
“This is the job he wants, and we want
him in this job. He has demonstrated that
he can recruit and lead young men with
high character and good talent. I look for-
ward to sharing a long and successful
future with Coach Harper.”

Harper will be formally introduced as
head coach at 6 p.m. today on the main
floor at Diddle Arena. The event will
include a news conference and a pep
rally, according to information released
by WKU and is open to the public.

THE RAY HARPER FILE
•Harper’s four-year contract will be based at $375,000
•Has a 4-7 record as Western Kentucky interim coach
•Compiled an overall record of 342-63 during stints at 
Kentucky Wesleyan and Oklahoma City University
•Will be introduced during a 6 p.m. pep rally today

For more on the Hilltoppers, see Page 3B
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IndexCorrection
An article on Page 1A Sunday about U.S. Sen. Rand

Paul’s hold on synthetic drug legislation contained
incorrect information about where Bowling Green-
Warren County Drug Task Force Director Tommy Lov-
ing recently spoke to a representative from Paul’s office
about the issue. Loving and the representative spoke by
phone, not in Washington, D.C.

Living
High school cheerleaders
from across Kentucky vie
for state championship.
Page 1B

Tomorrow

COMING UP

Former Topperette, current
Natcher Elementary teacher
starts dance team at school.
See Tuesday’s Learning.

Dance fever
SPORTS

Warren East, South Warren
kick off play tonight 
in District 14 tournament.
Page 3B

Tourney time

Sunday
Pick 3: 9-5-1       

•••
Pick 4: 2-6-0-0 

KENTUCKY
LOTTERY

Toppers tab Harper for full-time job

Soon to be showtime
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at the Roxy Theatre in Franklin

Above: Trent Ranburger (from left), Richard Perry and Marc Dottore, all of Franklin, move framing for the back wall of the Roxy Theater in
Franklin on Sunday while the Rutgers-Syracuse basketball game is projected in the background at the theater. The three are volunteering
to “to bring great entertainment and a place to gather for the community,” Dottore said. In addition to the regular dinner theater offerings
through the week, they will feature live bluegrass music on Friday nights, and an upscale Southern brunch buffet on Sundays. Below: Dot-
tore (from left), Ranburger and Perry work to get the theater ready for its March 2 reopening.

Volunteers work for theater’s March 2 reopening

Region avoids
significant
snowfall again
By BILLY HICKS
Special to the Daily News

A threatened winter storm failed to materialize in south-
central Kentucky over the weekend, and as March approach-
es, some are wondering whether the region will escape this
unusually mild season without seeing much significant winter
weather at all.

According to the Kentucky Mesonet,
Warren County this year has seen a total
of 28 days with below-freezing tempera-
tures, with a recorded low of 15 degrees.
Compare that to the 2011 total of 39 days
with subfreezing temperatures and a low
of 9 degrees below zero. 

State Climatologist Stuart Foster
knows weather is a fickle mistress, and he
said the worst conditions have simply
avoided the Bowling Green area.

“We haven’t had a negative NAO
(North Atlantic Oscillation) this year like
we did last year,” he said. “Wherever the
jet stream goes determines where the
colder weather ends up.”

Keirsten Jaggers, spokeswoman for the
Department of Highways in Bowling
Green, is among those who appreciate the
warmer weather. 

“The last couple of years have kept us
busy during snow and ice season,” Jag-
gers said. “I wouldn’t care if every winter was like this.”

Jaggers described the lack of snow and ice events as “won-
derful” and a financial benefit to citizens and governments.
Jaggers said not having personnel out on the roads means less
overtime for state employees.

“It’s cheaper for everybody, including the taxpayer,” she said.

By ANDREW ROBINSON
The Daily News
arobinson@bgdailynews.com/783-3242

The Bowling Green Board of Commissioners on Friday
canceled its final meeting of February, opting instead to attend
South Central Kentucky Night at Berry Hill Mansion in
Frankfort.

The event Tuesday – hosted by the Bowling Green Area
Chamber of Commerce and Western Kentucky University –
is an opportunity for officials from the Bowling Green area to
discuss issues with state legislators.

“It’s an opportunity to meet with them and express our
ideas and thoughts on some of the legislation that is being
brought up,” Mayor Bruce Wilkerson said. “It’s a chance to
sit down in a more informal environment to let them know
what we think about some things.”

Wilkerson said there aren’t any major concerns he wants to
address.

He added that he expects about half the state legislature to

2012 turning out
to be slow year for
City Commission

See HARPER, 6A

WKU coach receives a four-year, $375,000 base salary contract

See COMMISSIONERS, 6A

Tuesday meeting canceled for chamber event

See DOORS, 6A

“The last 
couple of years

have kept us
busy during

snow and ice
season. I

wouldn’t care if
every winter

was like this.”
KEIRSTEN JAGGERS

Spokeswoman for the
Department of 

Highways 
in Bowling Green
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No snow hits Bowling Green over weekend;
climatologist: Warm temps expected in March
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